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2. In the case of the inclusion of registered Air Mail correspondence in theordinary mails, the note "Par Avion" (By Air Mail) must be made in the -spacePrescribed in § 3 of Article 147 for the note "Exprès" (Express).
3. In the case of insured Air Mail correspondence included in the ordinarymnails, the note "Par Avion"' (By Air Mail) is made in the "Observations" column.othe despatch lists against the respective entries.
4. Transîit Air Mail correspondence forwarded à découvert ini an 'air mailoin an ordinary mail, and whioh is to be re-forwarded by air by the countrv ofdestination'of the mail, is made up into a special bundle labelled "Par avion."
5. The country of transit may request the formation of special bundlesaCcording to the country of destination. In this case, each bundle is provided witha label bearing the note "Par avion pour..

ARTICLE 27
Air Mail Wa~y Bill and Delivery Bill.

1. The mails to be handed over at an airport are accompanied by a yellowaybill (bordereau de chargement) and by a white delivery bill (bordereau de!ipi8n dentical with Forms AV 6 and AV 7 annexed*.
2. A copy of the way bll signed by the representative of the air company is,etained by the office of despatch; a second copy, lhanded to the pilot, accompanies

hemails.

3. A delivery bili, prepared for each caîl on the air route, is inserted in aýoVer with compartments, of which the first is reserved for the postal way buis,~Idthe others, one for each caîl, for the delivery bills for each eaîl.

ARTICLE 28.

Trans fer of Air Mails.
In the absence of agreemment to the contrary between the administrationsOlleerned, the transfer at the same airport, in course of transmission, of mails con-.'eYed Buccessively by several distinct air'services is performed by the Adminis-'aio of the country in which the transfer takes place. This rule does notPly When the transfer takes place between aimcaft performing successive stages

th samne service.

AuircLE 29.
ýt8to be made on the Letter Bills, Des patch Lists and Labels of Air Mails.
The letter bills and the despatch lists which accompany Air Mails must bear

' Ai Mail label "Par avion", or the stamp impression mentioned in Article 24,
Sthe head. The same label or stamp impression is affixed to the labels or

'ýe8sOf these mails. The serial number of the despatch must bc shown
'leh labels or addresses of these mails.

ARTîIL 30.
(JUatomns Clearance of Corre. pondence liable to Customs Duty.

The Administrations take steps to accelerate as much as possible the
"""ethrougui the Customs of Air Mail correspondeuce liable to Customs dutY.
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